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"OUR PATRONS"
-- Say

JJ

Tl i
than any other Dealer in the city. Perhaps we do. We sell as cheap as

any body can. All we ask Is a fair margin on the goods. We buy for

cash, and our expenses are light, consequently we can

Sell at a. Low Risrure.
Wo have our stock now complete, although are arriving

almost Come in and inspect Our Goods and Prices.

Everything Marked in Plain Figures at

W. H

mu' One

257 Commercial Street.

YES, THEY
Neglectfully of the patent fact that

i t's money that talks loudest.

IS SO?

That is a fact. Money talks loud'
est and will buy more and better

BOOTS and

Wc Sdl- -

CHEAPER

almost goods

daily.

THAT

CONRAD,

Price Clothier,"

James Denham L Co.'s
Than any other place in the city. Come and see

HIGHEST QUALITY, LOWEST PRICES,
118 State street, opposite terminus of electric car line. Repairing done.

Shoes to measure.

JAuh

Groceries and Produce.,
Canned Goods.- -

Choicest Fruits and
First-clas- s Goods Handled. Every articlo guaranteed

represented. would served

Granee

26 State Street,

1VL
Dealer

Pictures Frames, Window Shades, Baby Cabs, Express Wagons, Notion
Toys kinds.

Fine Line Etchings Paintings Chromos

Full Lot of

A. I

--;,'iTt m

AT

in
as

f

-- The Best

None but
If you be well

Th Storo,

'

in

and of all
A of and Oil and

--Oealar In- -

J. R. ,

Dpater in
m

Lath and at the old Yard,

Special attention given to furnish Kllu dried and
Lumber.

TAILORING

ALL TALK!

w

AITKIN,

Vegetables Season.

Salem, Oregon.

Rire Works,

BEEN,

Oregon

patronize

W. Sargent,
Wall Paper, Mouldings,

Engraving.

Furniture and Carpets
298 Commercial Street,

JACOBSON

Lumber, Shingles, Dorrance Salem,

sjupttrier
Finishing

K. BCHOETTLE, 272 Uommeretol rot,
merchant uikr. The flues Milts to order
at the lowest prieas. A perfect Ht guar

anteed. Repairing and cleaning done. The only firbt cUtas tailoring
taaliahment la the city.

The Oregon Land Co.
with tin

lome Ice at

Has

Salem Oregon,

(In the State Insurance Building)
and branch offices in Portland, Astoria and Albany,

for sale a largo list of Grain, Stock and Fruit Farms; also

City and Suburban Property.
The Oregon Land Co. was especially organized for the purpose of buylug
and g largo tracts of laud, and has during the past two years
bought and subdivided over 3,200 ucres into

Five to Twenty lore Parcels.
The success of this undertaking Is shown in the fact that out of 280 tracts
placed on the market, 225 have been
choice laud in Fruit,

Will Yield a Larger Income
than 160 acres of wheat in the Mississippi Valley. Wenlso make valuable
improvements in the way of roads, clearing the land, fences, etc. W
can sell a small tract of land for the snme price per aero as you would
have to pay for a large farm.

Send for Pamphlet and Price List.

We that ten

in

S. B. CATTERLIN. W. T. MGDON. W. E. CATTERLIN.

catterlin, rigdon & co.,

Real Estate
now have for for sale on asy terms the most Farms

City propsrty.

The celebrated Ankcny tract, coniprMug over 4,000 of the finest
grain, fruit and pasturo land in the Willamette valley has been surveyed
into small tracts to purchasers.

You need not of us. Wc send you direct to the owner of auy
land we for sale, and you can make own bargain.

J. E.BAKER & SONS
jVEa.nu.fa.ctu.rers of Cigars,

State Street, Salem,
o

GENERAL STOCK OF DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED CIGARS.

We make a specialty of Tobacco
jive m a call.

5SEBB5

Only AbstractBooks
IN

SALEM

first National Bank

OREGON

tt'M. N. L.ADUK. lrement
DR. J. KBYNOLDS, Vice Trenldeut
IOKN MOIH, - . . Cahler '

GENERAL BANKING,
Kxcnnnreon I'ortland, Had KraneUco,

New York, lyondon nnd Ifonr Konr
bought and gold. Htate, County and City
warrant bouetit. Parmer are cordially
Invited to deposit tind transact butlnrwt
with u. Liberal advance made on
wheat, wool, hop Hnd other property at
reasonable rate. Inmiranee on iuch

can be obtained at the bank In
moat reliable rompanlM.

PRINTING.
OK TIIK KHTAJIUHH-men- u

In the HUle. lwer rate than
ortland. jr(C-- t klock tergal illankk Ir

the HUle, p it blKKetl dlncounU Head foi
price lUt of Job pruning, and catalog"' "'legal Manic. K. M. WAlTK,

Hte'n Printer Halera Oregon.

mm A BEKKARDI,

ln , under Htetner Woer.

Plumbing& Fitting
eTaJltclad. U.w prlnd(OOU WOHK

Ilia an tcinlract el all kladji madf on

hort nUr.

SINGER SEWING MACHINEl

Office 181 Commercial St.
AHttytMoftbt Pamou Meter eosnUntj as bacKl; itlia repln and needle (or l

kind of raMblnc
BURT C.4SK, Agent.

sold. claim acres of

5

Store Fixtures. When the city
Jul

We desirable and

acres

suit
buy will

have your

SALEM

MARION COUNTY. Work promptly
and reliably e.xcouted by the

ABSTRACT t LA'ND CO.,
FRANK W. WATERS, Manager

K. II. WJ2STACOTT,

Feed Stable & Livery.
IJaloLl Hoy for Sule.

The bent of care taken of trunnion! utorlc.

STAGE LIVERY BARN.
at KearofCbemekete Hotel,

L. 15. HUFFMAN, Prop.
KlnV-cl- a IVt for nil occalon. Herd-Inlan- d

boarding a aprcltlty Conveyance
for commercial men and otlur on nliort
notice,

"Iituw RuMionuble6k

JAY C. SMITH,
(SucciuoMo Grhei FlKe-- j

IKOrKII5TOR OK

ifIVK CLUB STABLES,"

HK-el- attention K'eu to trautlent
Uiclc Wan boarded bjr day, week or

month.

Horses Bought and Solr1,

Cor Liberty and Kerry hu, Palew, Oregon, j

ELLIS & WHITLEY,
LIV-HRVMEN- ,

South of Chemekelu Ilotul,
SALICM, - t OKKOON.

n l r O I

DNCKanU I lie TOP Oal6

MURPHY b DESART,

rioeoevr to V. Skti,b4V a y4i eUt-Ub- 4

llrttk n4 TtU batorr ) North
Siletn. near the rlrcraBd. n4 ir pre
pared to rurnUb Bf.l-e- J" brick nd Ul
on hrt Bftlle.

' HmplM at Jlrtek or THe eat free U njr
del red, on bnrt DOtlee Ordw wo

bt Jtft wMb iut. HbUfD. 1 W Wt tt.where Mtmple eo be een oAw

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL.

I'UnUSHED DAIL.Y,EXCE1T8UN1)AY,
BY T1IK

Canital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Office, Commercial Street, In I. O. Untitling
Entered nt the postofllco at Salem, Or.,ns

second-clas- s ttinttcr.

HOFER BROTHERS, Editors.

IIKPOKTOF T11K KNOI.1SH JUST.
The report for the year 1SS9 of the

(kill!; of tho mint of Gre.it Britain
contains some ixi'uts of iutercst to
Americans, In view of the continued
agitation of the silver questou in this
couu.ry. We c. nnot prom'so any-
thing to pleaso tho.o who oppose an
lucrerxcd co'nao of sliver, or those
who fear a depreciated sliver cur-
rency.

Tho first fact of interest is the
statement of this report that the
coinage of silver for tho pastyear has
Lceu tho 'argest over executed in
Gre.it Br'tnlu. So great were the
demands upon the government for
an lucre: . ed silver coinage that out-s'o- o

hep had to be cr.hed in to
re"eve tho pressure, and a contract
was made with a private minting
company (l'mlted) nt Birmingham.

The revlow of the mint report in
tho London Times of May r.0says:

"Tho mint wo learn, purchased
silver bullion at an average price of
4.2 lr--I- pence per oz, or at a little
below tho average of 18SS. Tills
metal was issued to the public in a
stamped form at tho Ilxcd ratu of fG

pence per ounce, thus bringing In a
profit of no 't"3 than fll per cent, or
of ."SOi.SlM IK Gd. in all."

The Vines says this result is very
Ra.'s.'acory to the mint, tho result
belnjr p'incipa'ly duo to sliver coin-

age, is tho gol coinage is conducted
at a poaltlvo Io-- "To what causes
can this unusual demand for silver
money bo traced ?' Asks the Times

Tho mint report "Ives initial an-

swer. There has b"en in somo tie-gre- o

a revival of tri'dir tho govern-

ment Is pay' lift its laborers at dock-
yards and elsewhere in silver instead
of gold the cost of
currying silver to the from
the mint is defrayed out of the
p.'oilts of tho mini, thus placing It
in calculation without expense to the
bati':s or people; lliesi) are cited by
the Times as tho main l canons.
Theso rcrsons and tho facts they are
based upon are InleroHliiiir and do
not argue ivuilufct silver.

Therepoil shows a fact that be; in
out our assertion that tho British
gold Is at a premium, to-wl- t: That
tho British gold coinage of tho past
yoarhi'j been conducted "at a posl-llv- o

loss. Tho profit to tlio mint
from the silver and bron e co".nt.go

was 30S,.iM or 1,:ML,oiO. '1 ho ret
prollt of the mint wn- - XV80.091 or
&,90;!.J5. Tho report does not
show the eraet ns from gold coin-

age to tho mint, but 't must have
boon nearly $l'JO.OO0, which would
iudlcutc (juito a premium on gold.

In conclusion the mint .eport
indicates that futuro protlison sil-

ver aro very mice. lain. "Tho price
of I'vcr bullion .ins gone up mark-

edly of late, and it may be
to rise higher still when the

Uul il Suites shall pass somo one or
o her of Its silver bills."

We Buotnlt these facts in ounce
ton witli tho 11 nances of Great
BiIUlu without any comment, and
graciously permit tho reader to do
his or her own thinking.

WHY M)T LOAN Til I'. SlJl'l,l S.

la Ins "campllro musings," Mr.
W. (J. Gray, editor of tho Chicago
1 ntcrlor, discusses farm lo..ns. Ho

siys, union;; other things:
"I asked a loan broker what the

rorjion is why capitalists do not liko
farm loans. 'The fluctuation In the
va'uo of land,' ho said. This Is true.
I know of a farm which sold In 1850

for $100 an acre, resold In 188 lor
f 50. I5ut the iluciratlon Is no great
er than In city property, and farms
ire uot mortgaged for over half their
lowtmt value. There Is Inequality
hero which has no basis in irood

buslncHU principles. Professor Mor-

tis, of Lane, and I had a tussle with
ojf eistem of tho As
sembiy's committee on tho invest-

ment of tho re'lef encVvincnt fund
en this subject. They did not want
western securities at all, ami xwitlv-el- y

would not allow farm-loan-

Tho result of this general prejudice
Is that farme , who can the loiwt

adord to pay it, uy the hlhost
rate of Interest. This prejudlcu arose
out of reckless lending iiikju unim

I.proved lands. Lately I

Cicy of tho plan of lending the gov-- 1

erriiient surplus t farmers at a low
rate of interest. This Is not a new
Mea, I have not ImkiUs of rtifuruuce
on the subject to enable mo to recall '

accurately tho hUtory of the surplus
loan of nlxty or more ymia axo.

'
But I remember that It wan upoken
of as an Iiuinento relief and that!
my ftttjier had wlmt he newlwl I it.
irtho government would put out a
couple of liuinlrtfl million nt bond
I ales, ay four por tout., to mature
when the bonds muture, and ooiilliie
(he loans to farm landk-tli- at w ild
Ui gtxxl financiering &'l K'l Malks-niHiislil-

It would put an end lo
lilh-lHtoff- pyl"K by fttrmurs.
This Is not pattTnal govenin.niil.
Tin? monny Is hardnl at prerit,

nnd wasted In extravagant appro-
priations. It Is simply good bml-ncsa- ."

Wo encloso the above In quotation
marks not to guard against having
tbo ideas mistaken for our own, so
much as to give them the weight of
authority which attaches to tho
name of onoof our greatest religious
editors.

Tho Interior Is a Presbyterian pa-

per of wide circulation. Its editor
can hardly be called a demagog, as
he asks no political favors. Ills
proposition is one that will stir the
Oregonlan nowspaper to its utmost
depths "to put an end to high-lnt-c-e- st

paying by tho farmers." The
audacity of this Interior editor will
appear stIH more than audacious
when ho declares his own proposi-
tion, to loan out two or three hun-
dred millions of the government sur-
plus to farmers at four percent, to bo
'good financiering and good statca-manshlp- ."

What will the great
organ of the plutocrats say to tills?
It would almost kill their usurious
till tile.

Th's Is not So'a'or Stanford's
scheme, who is at ono 8V-- 2t

der. ajoguevhowanlToflleo
e.c. It Is not a now Idea. Tiro gov-

ernment practiced It somo sl::y
years a;jo. Tho government prac-
tices it now, or something akin to it,
with tho national banks but will
uot allow tho banks to loan to tho
farmers. Come, now 1 everybody 1

Isn't it a good sensible proposition,
that tho good doininio of tho Interi-
or proposes? Brother banker, what
say you ?

If not, why not? Let us have
some good sensible replies showing
wiiv it is not safo and sound?

oi'rosKii to iiti:i: siig.vh.
If any "raw mateilals" should bo

'oaded with a tarlil-tii- they aro
thmo of which siiar is manufactur-
ed, because nearly all over ninety
per cout of this tax goes directly lo
the aoverume.it. Hut tho McKin-le- y

bill makes these materials free,
and still imposes a heavy duty upon
refined sugais, In order to protect tho
sugar trust. Thus tho sugar trust
will no enabled tnuuu lo.wj.uuu a
year to the prlco of sugars, while tho
Vrec raw materials will not bo of tho
least benefit to tho people. Ea3t
Oregonlan.

Tho McKlnley bill proposes to cut
oil fG9',181 of tho siiar duties:

Along with other mouth-plccc- a of
tho democratic party, o far as heard
from, in cougrcs'i and out, the above
democratic paper is against free
sugar. Tho "heavy duty on refilled
sti'ar'' that Is spoken of above is
fou.'-.onlh- s of a C3iit a pound, not
enougl' to pay tho dilIVenco in
labor-co- st of refilling. The McKln-
ley bill admits all sugiiis up to grade
17 free. This Includes all tho com-

mon light ycl'ou grade" of sugar
used In families. All tar on
theso sugars aio removed by the
McKln'ey bill.

Tragic Cut Trim.
(n WedncMlay July 1st, there

camo two g'uiilenientomy farm, ono
liaioduc ng the other as a fileud
and connection to the "dltor of tho
JouitNAr Of coiuso I did the po-

lite thing by my friend's friend and
showed him the growing f lilt.

Every one has something to say
of the apple worm, now-a-day- s, and
my visl ors talked codlln moth
some, so wo went through mc of
the old veteran apple orchards that
exists near by, to look for worms.
While tho trees were geneially bear
ing well no worms could bo found,
but wo came to what seemed to be a
a very early and sued apple. Hero
we found o.u or two wormy apples
and one in particular was notice-
able. Ciiitlu an apple In half a
worm icaivd Itself on Its hind legs
In the very center of tho core, and
leaning against a plump apple peed

the creature glared at us and at
mo csM.'clally and vlndlcatlvely
with rolling, gleaming eyeballs and
with erect mane. Knr Its size wo
all agiecd that we had never seen a
more venomous looking Insect. Its
head was black and It seemed t

have two rows of teeth and
to grit them ferociously at having
Its peace and pleo of applo
destroyed. Its body was shaded
from brown to yellow-whlt- o and It

had as many It could possibly
us, using them U ravel at a very
rapid and lively pace.

If this dlscrlpllon which Is very
accurate and complete fills tho bill
for the codlln moth, then I concede
that the creature yet exists, though
wu may feel content and fortunate
to recognize that only Isolated spec-
imens of tho beast are found this
prone at year while It existed by
myriads In 1880.

I advlhe applc-growoi- uot to xi

alarmed, for If thoso worms don't
mutilply fustur than sand win run
through your lingers ihcy wont
harm iismuoli in 1W). b. A ('.

Ht on Jrorrl.
Try the Capitol Adventure

new grocery store for bargains In
(hat line. Kresh grocrlu, pro
vUlous, oruLgus, bananas, iwmlles,
and vegutableN always on hand,
llust delivery ilg lu the etty.

An Kxrellrol Hruirdt.
Dr. Jloldou: I ooiisldur your Ittli-reu- l

C'ouuh Hyrup an uxeelluul rem-tsl- y

for all the (IImkiww fur whliih you
recommend it.

DAVID itlCIIAUT. M.Hlwsto.
ltrge lzu l, hiuall 0 jeuts. For
sale by alldrUKKlits.

SUCCESS!

Salem, Queen of the
Willamette Valley,

ENTERTAINS I?IT(M

Citizens Proud nnd Visitors De-

lightfully Surprised.

SALEM BOYS WIN ONE RACE,

Corvallis Carries off Deserved Hoi- -

ors Albany out of Luck Nothing
Mars tho Day's Pleasure.

Wheu tho people of Salem woro
awakened yejtorday morning nt
daybi'e.tk by tho boom of the cannon
sending forth Its echoing saluto ln
honor of tho thirteen states that
were prtscnt with n unity of action
nnd purposoon tho first morning of
American independence, it bcv.uuo
evident by a glance at tho fueo of
nature from tho horizon to tho zen-

ith that a model Fourth of July was
to bo vouchsafed toSalcin in so far as
weather coulU l.ak'i It so. And tho
promise- was fulfilled.

By 0 o'clock tho streets wero lined
with people front all points of tho
compass,

Tho weather was cool ami cloudy,
giving assurance of comfort and en
joyment. xo swoitenng heat, no
drcnohlmr rain, tin frown of the
tlioeloiuoitH to cast a gloom out
tho pleasures of tho occ aion.

The early inornln;r trains brought
In several carloads of pcoplo vn
up tho va'loy, and a little ai"ter 0 tho
Wni. IJ0.-.-3 c:ine down with a full
load from Alb. ny, Independence
nnd other up-rve- r towns. Teams
camo swn mlng in lrom all direc-
tions and aero s tho river on tho
roll; county sldo could bo h'joii a
string of loaded vehicles reaching
half a milo back, waiting for their
turn to coino across 011 tho ferry, so
that by tho llmo tho proccbslon
formed Micro was a general murmur
of surprise going up at tho myria.ls
of human beln;s, lc holiday attlro
and smiles, good uatiiredly endeav-
oring to elbow their way hither and
yon, to poluta of v.iutngo for sight-
seeing. 15 very stairway, every up-

stairs window, balconies, awnings,
even the battlement fronts of busi-
ness blocks wero crowded to their
utmost capacity, forming a grand
and Imposing spectacle.

tih: ii:ioi:ation8.
Tho city was exteiislvoly decorat-

ed In every quarter. Tho husluciii
houses wero draped with llas and
streamers, and ovcr;;icens and fe. --

tons were lu profusion, all giving
the city a grand appearance of fes-

tivity. Tho largo arches at tho
ciosslugs of State and Conunorclal
and Court and Commercial wero a
feature of considerable attrc. lion as
weio lhoo of many of tho busluc 1

houses, t would be worse the
useless to attempt a description of
Individual achievements In this line,
where each and all had doiiu so
well. It will ho sulllclonl to bay
that taste, anlstlo skill, local pride
and patriotic devotion were evidenc-
ed mi every hand and played an Im-

portant part In fiiHteiilug I ho admira-
tion of guests from abroad. It took
a wealth of labor and filthy lucre to
accomplish the remit, but the city
and Its pcoplo feci well repaid for
tho expenditure.

Till: I'lKK'KHSION.

At 10 o'clock Chief Marshall H. C.
Cross appeared riding (ico. V, John-son- 's

beautiful carriage horse, and
in his train of assistants, also finely
mounted, wuroOllvur Arel, of French
I'rahle, Wityno Williams, of e;

Capt. D. C. Hhormau. of
tho O. A. It., W. Col M. W, Hunt
and Hon Win. .II Holmes, of this
city, and J). Kollly, of Dallas, who,
with the excellent pollen foico of tho
city, kept perfect order throughout
the day, and succeeded admira-
bly lu tho dillleult task of
keeping thu surging urowds out of
harm's way. Tho procession formed
at the lutersecllou of Commercial
and Furry streets, facing north,
mulching under thu two triumphal
and welcoming arches (oChcmukcta
street, countermarching back to
Htate street, thence oat to Hummer
street, north to Court, west to Com-
mercial and north to Marlon square,
every feature the object of wonder
and admiration. They jirocn-diH- l

lu the following order;
Chelf Marshal Cro, colors , aids,

Dallas Cornet baud, carriage) con
taining officers of the duy presi-
dent, chaplain, orator, reader or

'

olarulon, slate, county nml city of
ficers rod vice presidents; Liberty
cur, with beautiful little girls repre-
senting the Miventl stntos and pre-

sided over hj. the (Joddi- -j of Liber-ert- y;

the All any Imiki, VI plvcesj
thf (Jniiid Aiiuy vetornn, numtxir-lu- g

ISO and untUlnK oneof the grand-t- t
fvotures of the proctMilou, with

their banner waving to thw bree
their luuHsiirtsl trtsid bos jhw king
thulr pruulloal fautlllartty with the
patriotic miuloof thoocoaslon; their

'I'AUeltldMt 'U (ID(t iv

waw

Wonderful Results

follow
often

tho use of Hood's Sarsaparllla. Savcre
cues ot scrofula, upon which other prep-

arations havo been powerless yield to tbo
peculiar cnratlvo powers of this medicine,

DIitressinR cases of dyspcpita, excruciat-
ing complaints of tho kidneys and UTcr,

agonizing lIi M
and pa.n of salt KOSUIISrheum, disagree-- , '
nWo cases of catarrh, and aches and palna
of rheumatism, aro cured by Ilood's

It purities tho blood, anil at tho
s ime tlmo torn") tho stomach, creates an
r t'to, ami gives strength to orcry funo--

f tho body. GIvoItatrial.

Conoral Debility
"For four years my wife suffered, with

largo tumor bunches on tUo glands under
tho arms, anil general debility of tho whole
systcTn. Sho becamo so poor III health
that wo wero on tho verge ot despair
regarding her recovery. Thyslclans did
not seem to understand her cases at all
events sho never derived any benefit from
their treatment. Sho anally concluded to
try Hood's Sarsaparllla. Tho immediate
eftcct was so marked and satisfactory that
sho continued to tako It, and this tho
result: Sho has gained In weight

From 84 to III Pounds
nml Is ' r and ki bettor health thaa
sho hat bci years. Tho bunches under
her anus h.i e diminished, anil wo believe
Hood's Sarsaparllla will bo too much tor
them In lime." J. J. Noncnosa, 220 Com-

mercial Street, Boston, Mass.

Hoi's Sarsaparllla
Solilty . lstt. Sllxforpa. Prepared by
a 1. HOOU A CO., A jwtbccarlci.Lowell, Mm.

tOO Dosos Ono Dollar

REED'S OPERA HOUSE,
Ono week nml Pntunlny Matinee,

commencing Monday Ju y 7lti.
Tho Favorite

MEDY CO.
J

The strongest company on tho iimd, In a
repertoire of tlio latent liitlern Mieeoxsei,

On next Mondny evening, July Tth, will
bo presented tho Oreat Knijlltli Mek
Drama In Klvoncts, rntllled

"The Black Flag."
Cluingo oi' l'lny nightly. Popular prleeii,

20c, liOe, and 50c.
llcservod senls without extra ehnrse,

now on snlo nt. F. 8. Denrboru's Hook Store

Insure in Your Home Company!

"The State,"
Which has forjtlicftmst six yearn

PAID MORE TAXAS.

Issued Mote Policies,

Received More Premiums,

And Paid More Losset

Upon property located la Oregon or Wash
Ingloa thiui auy other comiuiuy.

It was tho First Company to Pay-al-
l

Usscs in Full and in Cash

ily tho threo great conllngrntlouM of Benttle

Klloimburgaud Hokimo Kulls,

K0. 31. BEELEll,
City Ageul

And Hpectel Agent for Marlon County.
OUlco In tho company'M bulldiun.

ft Ml
Ulll niai u

Jas. Batcholor, Prop'r.
Warm Heals at All Hours of tho Day

Nono but whl to labor employed lu this
(lNtabllahmaut.

A Kx)d aubntnntlal meat cooked In flntt-rliiK-

Mtylo
Twcnty-nv- o couu per mcnl.

R IC D K U O N T.
Court street, between Journal ODIeo and

Mlulo'n lavery,

COOK HOTEL
Cen tor and High Street.

G. W. ANDERSON. PROP.
SuwcssortoW.il. COOK.

Thu Cwik iiotol In oppoxitr court home
convelunt to bunlnuiiM part of city and
duet our lino ruunlnr pant tbo door.
Ilatp ll.ai to J.IUJ it day, ucrnrdluc to
room. Hpeulul term to boarders and

DUGAN BROS.,

"The Plumbers,"
UOU Commorolul St

Dealer In

Steam and Plumber's Goods,
California fronntono Hower nud Fire Clay
Chimney IMpe, etc.

JAPANESE BAZAAR.
aoi Commercial Ht opposite 1'ixitorllce,

Halem, Oregon,
Direct Importer of

Japanese and Chinese Curiosities and
Novelties,

Fln I'ori-olal- Chluavruro. Claloonle,
Hauuina, llronio, Ivory. lArvlnir. Hllk,.,.,..Y.,'A?. ..iiiMiifiuof ir, uuuoinniliJlultlnif, Fine Tea, Flro oru, Kto., oievery dmerlption lor ante at lowent prices.
)vnoi(ui uau iioiull. Country orders
promptly ntteuded to.

ARTIST.Iiutrurtloiu given and lYrtrulU enlaneil
from I'tiolotfpiptu or taken from l,U,
ut Clierliiglou'i, ITldrltlgo block, Halem.

MIS8 M. KIRN.

OOICS ONa JicirjTJscTunwt
JWILDING I

IAlNTINitVMOittiDr. ete. f 100-i.at- lllualrutvdUkUi..i( ut free. AdJrcMi WH. T,0Mm"i-- S3 Warren t New Yerk.


